


luent gale \\'av to total disilal' in mr'

first {recks of arriving here. I tblt I
lc.rl lo",,l i,lcnrrn .ttrd cottlldcttie

drrrirtg rh.rt \ctrlirrg.-in pcrioJ. Tlre

lesult being an easY option hiding

in our luxuriotts apirtnlcnt and hoP

irg thit cveq,tlin!! t ill be better

ton-rorrol'l Onll', tomollou' comcs

and cr.cr-vthing is still the slmc 'l'he

loncliuess gcts to voll .tncl vou reirliT'

ll).ll lolr lrJ\( to \l.lrt \,)lllc\\llclc

but whelcf L.ooking brck, I *'ish I
had more guiclaucc ott relocatir-rg to

such a lbreign place."

Altcr lesoh'iug to stay Positivc anc[

open to thc opp()rtullities around

her, Richarcls strrtcd Chincse lcssons,

enrolled in jcr.clrv irud cooking class-

es, ar.rd joined l book club, aud ir.r str

,loitrg lc.rch,. d .trl to , 'lllcr c\pJtri

itcs \\'ho have givcrr her lots ofsup

pot:rncl help. She nos is iu a place

u'herc she, 'tfcels i scnse of at'aketl

ing, a nee d to cliscovct. ucl a ncs'

lor-Lncl ttceclon jrr bcgittttit-tg to leirrtl

tl.rjs vcn'cliflicult languagc ancl cul

tule . At last I irm happ,v to bc hcr-e 1"

Loura Morkle

Laura M'.rlkle , a careef olientcd

Canadian s'ho prcviousl,v held thc

post olhcad of mcclia at the Britisl.t

crrblssy it-t C)ttal'a attd movecl to

Beijing u'itl.r her l.rusb,rt.tcl, ,rlso tbtrnd

the transition ctrirllcnging rt first

Har in3 jr'.r t(lllln((1 t,! (..tttrt,.lrt,tn(r

tt.o-and a halfvears iu Chirra,

trluhlc's story is an inspiratiou to

othcl accolrtPattving spouscs ltltctl -

rir c ( lrirrcst- l.trr3rr.rgc r-.rining It.r.

made it easicl lirr hcL to conncct atl,:l

tirru.c h icrrJ.lrip. rr iilr l, '..11 pcoplr

Tl.is 1'eu, shc spent Chincsc Nel'
Yca:'rrith her langurgc telcher's tinrl

lf ir.r ir ntr:rl itlcir outside Bcijing,

allol ing hcr to ittu-ttcrse hetsclffilr rr

bde f timc it.r the l:lngnigc ancl peoplc.

,rrrd gir rrrg ltcr' r glirttptc ol r lirc ir'

Cl-ina not too rrranl' sltort tcrm erlt.',

llialc\ g(l t' ' .ce. Sllc llto lt t. ro tt

rrc,l ltc| 1,'re ol spccJ .k.rtin- irl ( L'

bv joining uP with a group ofptotc'
sional Chincsc sl(dters \\'ho t(x)k hcr

unclcr their ling, and she s'orkccl .'.. :

consultant tbr Right to Plar', Toron:

Canrdr, rn ir]temrrional N(i().
,11.r'1.lq r.rid thirl, "'o tllll.\ c l

rrpt ricrti, Jrl.l \\ hJl lll.llic. il - '

arc tlle cven'dav conncctiolls VoL:

nirke rvith the peoplc. I think

Ll,.ijirrgcr. ltrtt .r rr,,tt,lcttttl *
liti .rrrrl il r, 'rr y.ir < tl cttr J \lllllr
give vorr so uttch nrorc itt rctltl:l

But hcl t'ich lii'e rrucl u'ontlerl.:
(\P(ri( rr((\ ilr BcijirrLl ,lir1 r', 't .

rr it lrot't .r .lr('n!.lcl(frllitt.rt:
p'^itire lttitrr,l. r. ttt.l<t tltr i

s rrrk lor ltur. Al.rlkle r.ri,l tl'
dcii'ion r,, t]l('rc to ( lritt.. -.
the chu-rce to prtt hcr rcsjliclli.
thc tcst, and that slrc hacl to ;
clcep, fhcc the doubters rttrcl i-
tiorrcrr,rrrtl qlr il c i )ll\ rt tll\

doubt. When yon 1o,16[ {91 -

China, r,or.rl old life ls loLr k:',

vanishcs. Nol' it's ,rt-rout r o-:

hor.r'to builcl l trct lift iu t -r'

nililr t<rrlt1. QLrite hone.ti

father drunti]rg in thc bcgi:r:

tl.rc prl'ofi fbr those u'ho h.'.:

thelc is inrrnelsrtrltrle. "

A Personol Experiente

I cill rclrtc u'holehc.it-i;.-.

what Richirrcls and Nhrklc

slt,. Thlee )eals ilgoi I \\.'
Cape Tos'u, South Ai-ic.:

quitc r.lne)ipcctcclh' \\'c \\ .r ' -

thc opporlunitv to rclo.-: -

througl] mY partne l's \\ ( ,
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though we jumped at the opportul.rl

tv and r,velcomed the adlenture, I
realize nou. I l'as quite unprcparccl

fbr the challenges thrt lav aheacl. A
bom tlavelel rl'ho has liled in cliffcr

cnt coulrtrics, I alrval's plided mvself

on being adirptablc, and rvith an

alrthopologv background, I assurred

.rr rrrrdcrrtarrdirrg of iulttrr:l diffe r

ences s'Ould cone easil!' to ne . I \\'as

tbrced to re exirmine both thesc

:rssumptions Qn arriving ir-r China, irs

I fi:lt lonelv and out of n1, clepth. I
was fiustrated at not being ablc to
speah Chinese and fbund the cultural

norms diflicult to understanci and

navigate. I also nrissed the people,

the blne skies, irnd outdoor littstyle I

h:rd left bchind.
Amid all this, I rvas trling to scttle

rus into our neg, home. L-r China. this

..rrr be a clrallerrge. a. l.rrrp.Lragc balli

ers and cultural difliculties arc a dailv

reality. Tasks tl.rat at home u'oultl
have beer.r pedectlv manageablc (tbr

. r.rrrrplc gloictr .hoppirrg. bul irrg

hrrniture anci other household itens,

getting Lltilities connected, and pav-

ing bills), can become con.rplicated

and timc consuming.

As Ricl.ralds said, "a sinpie task

lrke .hopping tbr' 3rocelies. or.tslirtg
directior-rs, or catching a taxi seemed

to take rlore cilbrt than running a

marathon."
It ma,v souncl clramatic, but I can

renember the cflort rcquired to do

small tl.rir.rgs, such as askir.rg fbr help

in shops, rcadir.rg r-oad signs, or con.r

municating u'ith the taxi driver.

Battlir.rg rvith simplc tasks ard feel-

ing out of 1'our comfbrt zone amid

all the other changes goir.tg on in

vour lif'e can be de-motivating, and

this, as everuone knorvs, usually

afl'ects the whole family. If the spouse

is fbeling ti'ustrated or unhappl', ther.

may get little empath), fioln their
partner, u,ho probabll' sees their

tasking
lilElEo'
produc,rrom F.g$,r:

cortact(!rad x techfo oq es .o'-
,,,/!/!,' radlx Lechno og es ao-

Traaks and manages re ocaLoi se.^./ aes

[4u1p e Sec!rly eve s \,th yoLr preCei red rghts a ou/r]e access iLl anyore r.oLr arccs-'

Scajab e techno ogy to grcu \\ t - ycJ a!,o ( I n! arge upfroni ccsrs assca ated ur th soii!rar-.

Fesoonds tc qlotes, rtaieslcbs rrafa!,"s lobs throLrgh ycur !",crk fcfr' p oaes-:es

a'eates n\io ces lhef a oses and star:: lab,c ior [!1Jre relerence

<l)
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work-free life as easy. TheY them-

selves n.tay feel guilty and inadequate

for having it so easy Yet not being

able to nake a go ofit. This can lead

to tension and resentment within the

f,rmily. Ir my more 1lt.rn nvo year: itl

Beijing, I l.tave had marry a heart to-

heart with other spouses about how

their husbar.rds/u'ives seent to have

adapted so effortlessly r,4.rile they fbel

as if they are flailing. If d.re rvorking

spouse is li'orkiltg long hours or trav

eling frequently, this will only u'orsen

the situation.

Fumily lsues

According to Tiffany WandY,

directol of Life Lilre Shanghai, fhrnily

problen.ts are a very real concem for

expatriate families living in China.

LiLfe Line (vtvw.lifelinesh angbai. cow)

provides lree telephone counselitrg to

expatriates, and typical problems thel
deal with arc inrideliq. dome.tic lio
lence , and rvork life balance-either'

the employed persorts tllcmselYes are

seeking in.tproved r,r'ork-life balance,

or the family is struggling to adjust

to the frequent absences of thc rvork-

ing parents.

Furthe rmorc, Wandy said marl

expatriates are dealing with feelings

of i.oladon- both q hetl tlte\'firtt
arrive and are gettilrg their fbet on

the ground, and then again rvhen

new friends move back home or to :
diffelent country.

Wandy agrecr it i. becatrre of lan :

l) .ttairt' 'trclr as thesc that c\PalriJ:-

postings can fail. "It's the nunber

or.re reasor.r for a family to pack up

and leave eally," she said. "The po':

ing also r.r.ray be a failure if tl.re

assignee fuils to rcach thcir tatgct.

r'rhich is ofiert rhe re'trlt ollantilr
ploblcms."

Waltdy advises that comPanie s

must provide practical support, bu:

they also must consider the sotter

issucr -lor e rantplc. peoplc l'.rr c :

need to "bond" with a ciry (lansr:::'
and crrltrrrc cldsses can hclp herc .

and they also need emotional sui''

port, rvhich can be ol1'erc.l rlrlo.;
acl<rtorvle dgittg sotne ofthc ttug:: -

aspects attd tltctr togcthct trork'r':
torvard positive solutiot.ts.

Helen Shorlell

Helel Shrrr-tcll m,'r cd to Bct '- -
lront Attstralir u ith hcr hrr.han-

uorl<. lor an aid age nct..rrtd tt< '

nvo lourtg children. an.l ltct .r;-

of her orvn crpcriettce reittlnrir'
nccd to plor idc both practie-rl :- -'

emotional suPPott to sPouses.

M1 company. Asi.r I'rcirli .\:- '

pror idcd Hclcn willl .rssi\tarr\.

shc movcd t,r Beiiirrg. attd sll. "
"A firce-to face talk.rt rhc \-l'. -
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\1i1S m()st irttl-rot-tlnt irt rcrnts of ntc

se cinq :rnil bcli$ ing thrt I \'',rs uot
rlonc in Bcijing lnd thit \'ou $ cl-c rtt

tltc,,t rL r . trl ',1 llrr I'r,'n. 'r I '.r,rr i r

r cr-isis. Priol to this, I filt r crv rlonc
enrl isol.rtccl, lncl to be honcst I rr.rs

sclrcrl cven clai in rr lcrt sinrplc solt
oi u .rr . f hc iu ticles \'ou pfovidcd ()ll

r-ckrcatins chiltllcr't wcr-c ilso vcl\.
usctill i1s it qr\'e urc i1 tj-lDrcnrrrli tir
reillize fhrrt \\'c irc 'lI()ntttl'.iltd .tll

:hc things tllirt Ncrc hqPcning nccci

,.1 to bc lclcltcsscrl .rnrl not lcfi unet
. cnrlccl. "

|roi itling this liincl ol rcssrLrrrnce

' urost cflrcill in the cerh strrgcs,

'. hcrc krrrclincss irnci ti'clings of isol.r

r()n clrn cfccp in. Evtn thc nrost

-ro.rblc .rrtd rcsilicnt ol peoplc nceel I
.i|irr'.: lr. r.lr'r rL.\\.tt( I l( r r.\
:cd not go it llonc ls Shortell srritl.

L ionrirg firtm tn cnvironntcnt s ltclc
\ is .l a()rlldcrltj lttJture pcl-solt \\lto
Lrkl nr:urlqc i hLLsbiurd ulro tr'.l cls,

' . rr1 .r. .1, ", 'll ll.. 1'\,,ti...''t'
rrl( l,r (^rrrrtrill((\, L \tL |l,1.(r'.'Dr

.. and bc iur irtlrlctc to rrrilc hcl'e

r intcr- l ilh tto llneuirqc, no sLrlr

't. ancl all ol us gct thc tlu it ri.rs
' rugh crlll"

. n (lhin.r, l hcrc liurqu.rge rrlcl cul

.il berriers crtn nalic d:iilv lii ing
l. r:i.':..'. irttI'''IL',,, ,l\ r',,\ir| 1-

,,11.r1 .1111', 
'11 .rr.,l ri .r..r'r'.r.t.e i.

lecrl to prolirlc prilctjcirl, ot tllc-
.rnd, Cjrin'.r sgrccific inlirnlrttion scr

r\cs cilu gct tltitl.ltis rlonc- \\'ith littlc
..c. anrl rrlso c(rrc to larips \\'ith

ro ilpprorclt things h c1'c.

The infirmatiou voLr scnt

uglr sls rcrl hclpfirlso I coukl
' i() ctch scction iis I got t() \\'()lk

.:lrh thet issLle," slirl Shortcll.
'.1 r orLr support lncl i-csponsc tcr

':nrcrliirte ncerls, likc gctting thc

rr'.rinlng u1tccls, soh ccl pr-ob

.inrrrrcrliltch but lrlso got mc

: rq .rlor-rg .rnrl in toLrch u ith

.. i;:il', I

l+'.i'.



more pe()ple who have be corlc my

sr.4lport net$,ork."
Each persor.r adapts diflbrcr.rt\' antl

in their orvr.r tine, but a typical pro-

gression is onc rvhere once the

"hardu'are " (fincling a l.ror.r.rc, a

'chool. and u hcrr to rhop. artd thc

like) has been successtull,v atteucled

to, the issue of "l'hat u'ill I clo rvith

my time r"' cones pron-rincntly to the

fbrefront, and the neecl to m:rint:rin a

plolcssional iderrtiq anrl .l scr)\( .'l'
sclf hits home .

Jodi Noffsinger

\\4ren I first arrived in Beijing and

had no immcdiatc cmpkryme nt
prospects, I Was anxious lbout ho\\ l
woulci spcnd my days, and about

treing fin:urciallv ciependent on a

partncr fbr the first time I fiaretl

losing m1' sensc of independence.

Hil'ing a sensc of purposc and f'ce I

ing part ofsonething, rvhether that
be rvorking, volunteering, nurturing
a finrill', or snrdying, gocs such ir

long li'ay to mlking peoplc feel

happy and settled in China.

Ame rican fodi Noflsing;cr, n,ho

moved to Beijing rvith her husband,

lrr adrcnising e\c(Lrtive. eclrocJ tlri'
scntiment \\'hen she slid, "luckilY fbr
nc, onc of tl.re tl.fngs that hclped

l-nost in orrr rclocation on a pcrsond

levcl rvas jumping right in to part

time rvork, l.hich in m1, case lvas

tcaching 1,og3. Being a part ofa yogr
studio l.relpcd ptrt mc in touch rvith a

communitl' of like-mindcd peoplc

l'ho might have becn harcl to find
LrLhcn\ i\c. \Mrilc I grte rrp rrrr hrll

dme job in Nerl' York as a l'cb news

shorv producer rvlren lvc noved hcrc,

I li'irs actually haPp), to haye :1 bit of ir

break fiom the daily grincl. Plus, I
didn't rvant to be ovcnr4rclred with
thc dcmancls ofa ncu' job rvhilc rvc

ucrc lnittg to \(ttle in.rrrd lrrrilJ .t

honre in a new place. In a rvav, I L-.:

tlr, pcrliit Lr.rlarter'- p.rrr litne rr' -.

ailolr.cci me to fi:el connccted, but

also alkr*cd mc tinc to studv th.
l.tttgu.rg,c .tttrl h.rrc tittrc to lrc '"r..
t'ith ny nov fiicnds."

losmine l(eel

jasmine I(ecl, a m()the r of nl'o
rvho left r great job in Zudch,
Su irz, r'l,rrr,l, t') In,,\ c lr) Lhirt,t rr t

her husburd, hacl similar plans for

f,rrl timc \\,!rl(.r. rrell l* gettirte .'
Ph.D. lVhen she arrived l.rerc, ancl

nonc o1 hcr plans came to liujtion.
I(ecl clcciclecl to €let pro:rctivc and

laur.rch hcr orvn business helping

othcr cxpatriatc spouses in Bcijing.

callccl Ir.rspirccl (1r1r111.inspire d

b eijirtg. cout). Rcflecting on those

bcgir.ning months, I(ce l saicl,

"Quitting nry job in Zurich m a scn:

bu'irres..rrr,rlrrt rrrr,' lr.rrd, Irlrr lc.l\ ;
mt ilore tiicnds rrrJ f.rmih I'elrirt.'

rr rr' crcn hlrtlcr. Ncrertlrclcr., I r'
dctcrminccl to make the nost of
Bcijing."

Altcr a disoricr.rting first eigl.rt

months during [,hich time shc h;r.1

dortt mrr.lt s,.ll d,.r.lopntcttt rr,.tk.

I(eel saicl she rcalizeti ttrat, "on top

fimily, uniq', end fhith, mv values r::
vitality, lcarning, achicvernent, con'

rreition. corrtIihrrtiorr. Bcirrq a trc':

lllir ctl 'trailing 'pous(.' rlrc \.tllrc'

achievement, conr-rection, :rnd conri
bution u.cre being poorlv honorerl."

Through her ir.ftiative, Iiccl hrrs

turnccl a ch lcngc ir.rto an ogrpottu

nity ancl crcatecl a lifc fbr hersclf in

rvl.ich hcr corc valucs arc bcing firl

filied.

L)l'colrr\c. r'tol (!(n il(c,,rnp.irl\: -
sponsc tvisl-rcs to or calt \\-().k in

China, as thcrc nrav bc barrier-s t<r

working lbr example , r'is:r con

stlaints, incolrcct ccr-tjilc!rti()n, or th:
langtragc barricr. Sone spouscs t'n,rr
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welcome the opportunity to take time

out to spend with their kids, or be

given a reprieve fror-r-r the stresses and

strains ofthe corporate world. How
er er, if findirrg a job or .t projrct ir
China is givelr high prioritl', it is

important that tl.fs issr-re be addressed

ear\ to avoid an1' dissatisfaction

dorvn the line.

Michelle (horles

Therc are many great opponutrities

in China, horvever, you do need to be

patient and resourceful when looking

for a job here. A good place to start

the job search is to use yolrr corltacts

back home before you move speak

to ,vour cuffcnt comPany or your

\portsr \ cornpany .tbout oppornttti-

ties rvith tien, or dreir contacts, ir.t

China. Markle used hel cor.rtacts in

Canada to secure a consr.rltancl' l'idr
Riglrt to PIav Chir.ra. Michelle

Charles, a South Alrican t'ho rvorked

as a program director fbr an interna

tion.rl softrvar< iomp.rn) . rr as lbt ttt

nate in that her comparry had an

oilice in Beijilrg hou'ever, aftcr a

tiustrrting pcriod in rvhich hcr

rdstu-r-r6 was left on "some recLuiter's

desk" and she could not gct access to

local managemer-rt fol iur inten ie\\',

she, too, had to leverage her contacts

back horne ro sccLrrc llrc right job in

the Cl.rina office.

Charles took some time eut to

spend rvith hcr vour.rg son r4ren first

arriving in Beijing; l.rorvever, after

tlvo-arld-a halfvears she l'as readv to

focus on her cueer rgain, "to gain

that sense ofindependence and sense

olselfdrat I fbel rvomen so olten dis

card rvhen rve staft families." Challes'

nerv role has beelr challengir.rg both

personally and professionalll', but

throlrgh these challenges she has

grorvn as a person. "I got a regionrl

role so it is not Chilra specific, rvl.rich

rvas probabl,v the onlv option for me

givcn I do not speak Maudarin at r
business level," she said. "M,v neu'

role is even more challenging irncl

give s ne flr morc exposure than the

or.re I had in South Africa as it takes

me bet*-een Shar.rghai, Singapore,

lrtdia. atrd Korc,r. Il vou arc rlol ir
this r,r,orking envir<)nment) it is sor.lle

tines difficult to undcrstand just ho,'

firstrating and challenging it can bc

at times. F{o\ycyer, at the same tinlc.

even though business cultule ancl lar'
guage migl]t bc difiicult to assiDihic

there is so mucl-r to learn liom t ork-

Keep Ahead *+,'.*:::::
Keeplng a strong connection with life back home is important, and mail is a big

part of that connection. Why inconvenience family and friends, or compromise

privacy with corporate mailroom forwarding?

Corporations, relocatlon companies and individuals depend

on Pl\41 for reliable, confidential and professional

and package forwarding services worldwide.

Personal lVail lnternational offers check depositing

holiday card mailing, scanning and more -
with the added beneflts of stateside street

and box addresses and your own customer

service representative.

Call PMI and learn just how helpful we can be.
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ing here: the intricacies of dre social

and business culture. n.rulticultural

ism, the characteristics ofatr emerg-

ing market, and the business dluam-

ics associated with that. An,vone

working in China can only groli' fiom
the experience."

Anouk Milne

Ifyour contacts back home are

unable to assist, getting a irot in the

door and making local contacts once

you arrive is a good place to start

looking for your ideal job in China.

Anouk Milne is a French native who

has lived in Shanghai for three years

rrith her Scotrish hurbaud arrd tleir
three childlen. Prior to coming to
China, Milne had rvorked in HR lor
l0 years in the Ur.fted I(ngdom, and

after applying lor a number ofjobs

that required Chinese as a first or

second language, Milne sarv an

advertiserner-rt for a recruitment con-

sultant rvith a British cornparry in the

local job listings.

AJthough shc rva' overqrralified lcrr

t}te role , Milne realized it u'as an

opportr,rnity to get some China expe -

rience, maintain her skills, and make

some contacts in the indusnl'. After
u'orking at dre company for a year

and becoming pregnant with her sec

ond child, Mih.re decided to look for
part-time work so she could spend

time with her children. By this stage,

'he had made some contacts in Clrina,

rvhich she used to secure a part-time

role at an digital strategv communica-

tions agency, freeing her up to be a

mom alrd to spend tirne developing

the other part ofh

co aching (w w tr. b lu e o r a ng e

coaching.corn). Having "cone out o:
dre other side," Anouk is rvell as are

ofthe emotional strains ar-r interna-

tional assignment can take on both

the l,orking and the non-u'orking

paltner.

For dris reason, she said, comparut.

should invest in helping both parme ,

feel settled and supponed in dcalirg

rvirlr.rll tie changes as rtot doing :-
can be more expctrsivc in r}te long r-
ifthere is a failed assigrurent.

Of dre differelrt sets ofpressures

spouses face. t\,lilne 'aid. 
"Thet'rc -:

different modes-rlre spouse i5 ul; j
to find herselfin the trcrr ettvirort- , -

and deaiing rvith erenday ft-u.trari :

1l rerncmber har ing to har e t he r' :' '

irtg nrachine repaired 'ir time'l\. ar:
tl.re husband is in a different bubble-

We work with you and your transferees to make successful

moves happen. Everything we d0 from c0unseling sessions and

area orientation to the agents we select combine t0 empower

pe0ple at a lime when things feelthe m0st 0ut of control.

We ars not your service provider. wG are y0ur partner.

Sharon E. Michnay, GRP, GMS
Director of Corporate
Business D evelopment
800.765.2NYC Ext.6521

smichnay@halstead.com
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he has to mahe this rvork as it is a big
honor, so he ends up *'orking trn'
long hours. And I'lren there are kids
dtctc arc errla cornplic.rri,rnr. fhcl
mal' not have the einorional sldlls to
deal rvith the nerv stresses and ifthev
internalize ererything thir.rgs rvill start
to go wrong."

A New Journey Storts With n Single

Step

It, unlike Marlde , Charles, and
Mihe ,vou carnot work in your field
irr Chirr.r. rou carr corrsider lre.r,.1ing in

a new directior.r and developing othcr
skills, or nrakilrg tl.re change vou
always rvanted to make, as l(eel and I
have done. I l.tad been rvorhir.tg in dte

rescarch industn, fbr some years and

the tr-to\.e to China seenred like thc
pefect opporttu.ritv to re think mr'
career. :rs I had lanted to do.

When I lirst arrived, I taught
F.nglish and did freelance rvdting
both fbasible options for native

Englisi.r speakers in Beijing), all the
n hile keeping a close e1'e on dte local

iob Iistings fbr something that seemed

appealing. It rvas disheartening at
-imes, but afte r some months I rvas

iucky to find rvork at a relocation con
sultancy that ras a good fit fbr me.

Tl.rir. <ing of people in m_v nenvork
:lone. I hirve an Indonesian fi-iend
:r ho loves cooking and has started a

'mall cate ring compar-t1', run out of
rer hitchen, catering to thc

-ndonesian con.rmu n' ir.r Beijing.
\nother friend, a lauyer rvho has a

:-air for cooking, is considering start-
rg cooking classes for expatriates,

.1so out ofher home.
Somc other ideas I har.e heard

-'rpressed are scouring the local mar-
.:its and exporting Chir.rese clothing
:rd jervelry back home, and starting

- nentoring business. Such fl'eelance

r se lf-e mplol'me nt l'ork is an ideal

situation fol mru' spouse s lir.ing rn
China because of the fi'eedon ancl

llexibiliW it affords. If 1'ou are plan

ning to go this route, the kct' is to
thinl< cr<rtirell rbolrt rr lr.rt rorr errjor

doing and then to gauge wherher
therc i\ a m.lrkct fol it-irr arr crni
rol.rment like China that is stiil open-

ing up, chances arc if rjou start sofle
thing t orrr.elir ou nta\ jlr\t bc thc
lirrt pcr'on ro do ir or..rr Llre leasr,

havc little coltpetition.
\A4rether you are planning on

l'orking Rrll time, parr time , or srart-

ing your orvn ver-rture, r-retworking

plavs r crucial role, both belorc vou
leave and oncc 1.ou arrive. There are

many netn'orting and social groups

in China that you can join ancl link
ir-tg into these is not or- v a great \.\rav

to makc r-rel. friends, but also a I'av
to open yourselfup to any opportu-
nities or pcople who can help 1'ou, or
even collaborate rvith yor-r. You also

ma1' consider doing life coaching or

carcer coutt'elitrg to ltclp re define

1'our goals and devise a sUategY fbr

J'our time in Cl.fr.ra.

Er.en ifyou are not looldng ro \\-ork

iblmallv, vou may consicler cloir.rg vol

unteeL rvork or developing other
interests. Volu[teering not onlv is a

mcrningful \va) to sp(nd rorrr tirre . it

also is an opportunitv to develop ne\\,

skills that can enhance your r6sum6,

for example, organizationirl and mar

ketir.rg skills. In Clfna, the re ale many

charities vou coulcl approach about
roluntccling posiriorrs. It nrar leqtrirc

yott to c.rll alorrrrd lnJ nr.rke rr tlrr ris
its to find ir suitable charitt', but von
should iind somedring that is ir good
fit for 1'o1.

Irtdccd, a conrrnnn thcmc iu thc

stories told here is an initial period of
feeJing ovenvhelmed, follorved bv a

ven happv ending. As Noffsinger
said. "Norr lh.l rre'\'c bcerr irr Bcijirrg

li-rr rre.rr'h nro \eat\. those dilllcrrlr
early days ofour relocation are :r litde
hard to recall because those times
have been replaced rvith nerr' fi'iend

ships, rich cultural erpericnces, and

er.'cn an addition ro onr thmily after
giving lrirth i.rer e six months ago."

Or, to quote Marlde , rnother
lr.rppl .pousc. "had I rror rrlierr rhir
journey, I u'ould have c()nrinued to
r,r'alk to the same coille shop ne ar mv
oilice everyday, said hello to rhc samc

peoplc,,n thc 'amc t)'nilirr 'rrccrs,
rrall<cd ro uorL.rrrd dealr rr irh pre

dictable issues, onlv to return home

to complain to my dearest, 'rvhat is

this all about, rhis same old, same

oldf Some things in lile are worth
char)ging. fakc a chancr .'r ,r nc\\'
Ire

Perconallv, moving to China has

been one ofthe bcsr things I l.rave

ever done; hou'et'er, it u'as only once
I rvas aryare ofand open to tltc enor-
mous opportru.ities lor growth that I
could trulv appreciate beir.rg l.rere. Z

Zanine Wolf is projccr consuirant for Asix
lacific Access, llcting, Chil]a, Ohin.r prnner
ofRcloc8 Asix Pacilic. Shc can bc reachcci .rr
+84) 10 6512 9996 e\r. 208 or e hril
zrnide@aprchina.com.
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